A Gram-stain-positive, facultatively anaerobic, rod-shaped and endospore-forming bacterium, strain BK114-2 T isolated from tree bark in Thailand was characterized taxonomically using a polyphasic approach. Analysis based on comparison of 16S rRNA gene sequences indicated that strain BK114-2 T was affiliated to the genus Paenibacillus, and was closely related to 
T contained meso-diaminopimelic acid in its cell-wall peptidoglycan.
The polar lipids were composed of diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, two unknown phospholipids, five unknown aminophospholipids and six unknown lipids. The only menaquinone detected was MK-7 and the dominant cellular fatty acids were C 16 : 0 (22.9 %), anteiso-C 15 : 0 (22.6 %), iso-C 16 : 0 (19.4 %) and anteiso-C 17 : 0 (14.7 %). The DNA G+C content was 52.0 mol%. Based on these results, strain BK114-2 T repreesents a novel species of the genus Paenibacillus, for which the The genus Paenibacillus proposed by Ash et al. (1994) has undergone considerable changes, consequently increasing the number of species. At the time of writing, the genus comprises 165 species and four subspecies with validly published names, and the type species is Paenibacillus polymyxa (http://www.bacterio.net). Most members of the genus are rod-shaped, aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, nonpigmented, endospore-forming and motile by means of peritrichous flagella (Ludwig et al., 2009) . The cell-wall peptidoglycan diamino acid is meso-diaminopimelic acid and menaquinone-7 (MK-7) is the predominant menaquinone (Ludwig et al., 2009) . The major cellular fatty acids are anteiso-C 15:0 and iso-C 16:0 (Chou et al., 2007; Cao et al., 2015) , and some species also contain C 16:0 as a major cellular fatty acid (Yao et al., 2014) .
Diphosphatidylglycerol is the major polar lipid in all members of the genus Paenibacillus and some species also contain phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, unknown aminophospholipids and unknown phosphoglycolipids (Zhou et al., 2012; Li et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015) . The DNA G+C content of members of the genus Paenibacillus ranges from 39 to 54 mol% (Li et al., 2014; Kittiwongwattana & Thawai, 2015) . Species of the genus Paenibacillus were distributed in diverse environments such as in sediments (Moon et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2012) , rhizosphere of various plants Zhang et al. 2013; Kong et al., 2013; Han et al., 2015) , soils (Yao et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015; Jiang et al., 2015; Padakandla et al., 2015) , and duckweed (Kittiwongwattana & Thawai, 2015) . In this study, we describe the taxonomic status of a novel bacterium, designated strain BK114-2 T , which was isolated from tree bark of a Thai plant. A polyphasic taxonomic investigation was carried out by following the minimal standards for describing new taxa of aerobic, endospore-forming bacteria (Logan et al., 2009) T and used as reference strains in the study.
Morphological characteristics were examined after growth on TSA at 30 8C for 48 h. Gram-staining and the production of endospores were determined under a phasecontrast microscope and a scanning electron microscope. Flagella were stained using the method described by Forbes (1981) . Oxidase activity was colorimetrically determined based on the oxidation of 1 % (w/v) tetra methyl-p-phenylenediamine using a Bactident Oxidase kit (Merck), and catalase activity was determined by bubble production using 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide solution (Smibert & Krieg, 1994) . Hydrolysis of casein, gelatin, starch and Tweens 20 and 80 were determined as described by Barrow & Feltham (1993) . Additional phenotypic characteristics were carried out using API 50 CH and API 20E kits, according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioMérieux). The growth temperature was determined by incubating cultures at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60 8C. The pH range for growth was determined in nutrient broth (NB) over the range pH 4.0-10.0 (in increments of 1 pH unit) by using the following buffers (each at a final concentration of 50 mM): acetate for pH 4-5, phosphate for pH 6-7, Tris for pH 8-9 and sodium carbonate for pH 10 (Sorokin, 2005) . Growth in the presence of NaCl was determined in TSB by varying the concentration of NaCl over the range 1-10 % (w/v). All tests were carried out by using NB except where otherwise indicated and cultures were incubated at 30 8C, except for the investigation on the effect of temperatures.
Strain BK114-2 T was a Gram-stain-positive, endosporeforming and facultatively anaerobic bacterium. Cells were rod-shaped (0.4-0.6 mm wide and 1.5-3.0 mm long) and motile by means of peritrichous flagella. Ellipsoidal endospores were observed at the terminal of swollen sporangia (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Colonies on TSA medium were circular, slightly convex and non-pigmented with an entire margin (0.5-1 mm in diameter) after incubation for 48 h at 30 8C. Strain BK114-2 T grew in media containing 0-1 % (w/v) NaCl. The temperature range for growth was 15-45 8C and optimum at 30-37 8C. The pH growth range was pH 5-9 and optimum at pH 7. The differential features found between strain BK114-2 T and closely related reference strains are shown in Table 1 .
Genomic DNA was isolated from cells grown in TSA for 48 h, purified using the method described by Saito & Miura (1963) and then used for the G+C content analysis. The G+C content was determined by reversed-phase HPLC (Tamaoka & Komagata, 1984) . The 16S rRNA gene of strain BK114-2 T was amplified by PCR with universal primers, purified, and sequenced as described previously (Tanasupawat et al., 2004) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain BK114-2 T (1428 bp) was aligned with selected sequences obtained from the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ database employing CLUSTAL X software version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997) . The alignment was manually edited to remove gaps and ambiguous nucleotides prior to reconstruction of phylogenetic trees. The phylogenetic tree was reconstructed by using the neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony (Fitch, 1971 ) methods in the MEGA 5.1 software package (Tamura et al., 2007) . Confidence values of branches of the phylogenetic tree were determined using bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein, 1985) based on 1000 resamplings.
In the 16S rRNA gene-based phylogenetic tree according to the neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximumparsimony methods, strain BK114-2 T was placed in a monophyletic cluster, including species of the genus Paenibacillus as shown in Fig. 1 . Strain BK114-2 T was most closely related to Paenibacillus timonensis 2301032 T , followed by Paenibacillus phoenicis 3PO2SA
T and Paenibacillus barengoltzii SAFN-016 T with respective 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities of 96.7, 96.6 and 96.4 %. 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities between strain BK114-2 T and other recognized members of the genus Paenibacillus were below 96.4 %, indicating that strain BK114-2 T can be distinguished from its closest phylogenetic neighbours at the species level. Strain BK114-2 T exhibited low 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to P. polymyxa ATCC 842 T (93.6 %), the type strain of the type species of the genus Paenibacillus. DNA-DNA relatedness experiments were not performed between strain BK114-2 T and its closest phylogenetic neighbours as the 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity between strain BK114-2 T and other species of the genus Paenibacillus was less than 96.7 % and thus below the cut-off value (97 %) suggested by Stackebrandt & Goebel (1994) for genomic distinction of species. The DNA G+C content of strain BK114-2 T was 52.0 mol% which was consistent with the values observed for other members of the genus Paenibacillus that range from 39 to 54 mol% (Shida et al., 1997 , Li et al., 2014 Cao et al., 2015) .
Cell biomass of strain BK114-2 T and the reference strains for analysis of the cell-wall peptidoglycan, menaquinone and polar lipids were collected by cultivation in TSB medium at 30 8C, 150 r.p.m. for 48 h on an orbital shaker.
The presence of diaminopimelic acid in the cell wall and the menaquinones were determined as described by Komagata & Suzuki (1987) . Polar lipids were extracted, examined by two-dimensional TLC and identified according to the method described by Minnikin et al. (1977) . For determination of cellular fatty acid composition, the strains were grown on TSA plates at 30 8C for 48 h. The analysis was carried out following the method described by Komagata & Suzuki (1987) by using the standard Microbial Identification System (MIDI) for automated gas chromatographic analysis (Sasser, 1990) with the TSBA database version 6.1. The type of the diamino acid present in the cell-wall peptidoglycan of strain BK114-2 T was analysed and identified as meso-diaminopimelic acid, which is usually observed in species of the genus Paenibacillus (Ludwig et al., 2009; Yao et al., 2014) . Menaquinone-7 (MK-7) was identified as the only quinone present, and supported the affiliation of strain BK114-2 T to the genus Paenibacillus (Li et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015) . The polar lipids detected in strain BK114-2 T were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, five unknown aminophospholipids, two unknown phospholipid and six unknown lipids (Fig. S2) . This polar lipid profile was similar to that of the most closely related strain, P. timonensis KCTC 3995 T (Roux & Raoult 2004) . The major fatty acid profile of strain BK114-2 T compared with those of closely related species of the genus Paenibacillus are shown in Table S1 . Strain BK114-2 T contained C 16:0 (22.9 %), anteiso-C 15:0 (22.6 %), iso-C 16:0 (19.4 %) and anteiso-C 17:0 (14.7 %) as the dominant fatty acids. Strain BK114-2 T displayed a profile similar to P. phoenicis NBRC 106274
T and P. barengoltzii NBRC 101215
T , but significant quantitative differences were found in C 14:0 , iso-C 14:0 , iso-C 15:0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 16 : 0 and anteiso-C 17 : 0 . Therefore, on the basis of phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics and the phylogenetic analysis using 16S rRNA gene sequences, strain BK114-2 T is considered to represent a novel species of the genus Paenibacillus, for which the name Paenibacillus cathormii sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Paenibacillus cathormii sp. nov.
Paenibacillus cathormii (ca.thor9mi.i. N.L. gen. n. cathormii of Cathormion umbellatum from whose bark the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-stain-positive, facultatively anaerobic, endospore-forming rods, approximately 0.4-0.6 mm in width by 1.5-3.0 mm in length, and motile by means of peritrichous flagella. Terminal ellipsoidal endospores are observed in swollen sporangia. Colonies are nonpigmented, circular, slightly convex with entire margin and approximately 0.5-1 mm in diameter on TSA after 24 h. The temperature range for growth is 15-45 uC (optimum 30-37 uC). Growth occurs at an initial pH of 5-9 (optimum pH 7), and in the presence of 0-1 % (w/v) NaCl. No growth is observed in media containing 2 % (w/v) NaCl. Positive for hydrolysis of casein (skimmed milk), arginine dihydrolase, methyl red and nitrate reduction. Negative for nitrite reduction, catalase, oxidase, urease, lysine decarboxylase, ornithine decarboxylase, citrate utilization, hydrogen sulphide production, VogesProskauer reaction and indole production. The type strain is BK114-2 T (5KCTC 33251 T 5TISTR 2282 T ), isolated from the bark of Cathormion umbellatum in Bangkok, Thailand. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 52.0 mol%.
